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THE CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

At a meeting held in Ottawa on March 31st, a Dominion Bar
Association was formed under the aboye title, and a draft consti-
tution was adopted.

This meeting was attended by many prominent members of
the profession from all parts of the Dominion, together with Mr.
Charles T. Terry and Mr. Walter G. Smith, representing Mr. Taft,
ex-President of the United States, who was invited to attend as
President of the American Bar Association. Addresses were de-
livered by them and by the Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, Premier of
Canada, and others, after which the officers of the new association
were elected. They are as follows:-

Honorary President, Hon. C. J. Doherty, K.C., Minister of
Justice; Honorary Vice-Presidents, the Attorneys-General of the
several Provinces; President, J. A. M. Aikins, K.C.M.P., of Win-
nipeg; Vice-Presidents, Humphrey Mellish, K.C., Halifax, N.S.;
K. J. Martin, K.C., Charlottetown, P.E.I.; M. G. Teed, K.C.,
St. John, N.B.; R. C. Smith, K.C., Montreal, Quebec; James
Bicknell, K.C., Toronto, Ontario; Hon. H. A. Robson, K.C.,
Winnipeg, Man.; James McKay, K.C., M.P., Prince Albert, Sas-
katchewan; James Muir, K.C., Calgary, Alberta; Gordon C. Cor-
bould, K.C., New Westminster, British Columbia; Secretary, E.
Fabre Surveyer, K.C., of Montreal; Associate Secretary, R. W.
Craig, Barrister, of Winnipeg; Treasurer, John F. Orde, K.C.,
Ottawa. The council of the association is to be composed of
eight members of the profession from Ontario, eight from Quebec
and four each from the other Provinces.

It will thus be seen that the association is of a very representa-
tive character. The president is appropriately chosen from what
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may be called the geographical centre of Canada. Personally
the selection of these officers will be most acceptable to the
profession.

The constitution adopted is as follows:
ARTICLE I.-This Association shall be known as "THE CANA-

DIAN BAR ASSoCIATION." Its objects shall be to advance the
science of jurisprudence, promote the administration of justice
and uniformity of legislation throughout Canada so far as consis-
tent with the preservation of the basic systems of law in the respec-
tive provinces, uphold the honour of the profession of law and en-
courage cordial intercourse- among the members of the Canadian
Bar.

ARTICLE II.-Any member in good standing of the Bar of any
Province shall be eligible to membership in this Association.

ARTICLE III.-There shall be elected at the meeting for or-
ganization and thereafter at each annual meeting for the year en-
suing the following officers:-An Honorary President; a Presi-
dent (the same person shall not be elected President two years in
succession); one Vice-President from each Province; a Secretary;
an Associate Secretary; a Treasurer; and eight members from each
of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec and four members from
each of the other Provinces. The Attorney-General for the
time being of each Province shall be ex-officio an Honorary Vice-
President of the Association. The said officers, Attorneys-General
and members so elected shall compose the Council of the Associ-
ation. Nine members of the Council shall constitute a quorum.
Should any vacancy occur in the elected representation from any
Province by reason of death, resignation or removal from the
Province, the remaining elected representation from such Pro-
vince may fill such vacancy by the selection of another member of
the Association. The Council may appoint such committees
of the Association and on such subjects as it may deem proper
and fit by the quorum thereof.

ARTICLE IV.-Persons of distinction not members of the Bar
of any Province may, without formal nomination or certification,
be elected by the Council to be honorary members of the Associa-
tion. Honorary Members shall be entitled to the privileges of the
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floor during meetings, but shall not be entitled to vote, and they
shall pay no dues.

ARTICLE V.-All members of the conference adopting the
constitution, and all persons eligible and who are nominated by a
member shall become members of this Association upon payment
of the annual dues for the current year herein required.

ARTICLE VI.-By-Laws may be adopted at any annual meet-
ing of the Association by a majority of the members present. It
shall be the duty of the council without delay, to adopt suitable
By-Laws, which shall be in force until rescinded by the Associa-
tion.

ARTICLE VIL--Each member shall pay five dollars to the
Treasurer as annual dues, and no person shall be qualified to
exercise any privilege of membership who is in default. Such
dues shall be payable, and the payment thereof enforced, as may
be provided by the. By-Laws. Members shall be entitled to re-
ceive all publications of the Association free of charge.

ARTICLE VIII.-The President shall open each annual meeting
of the Association with an address upon such topic as he may
select.

ARTICLE IX.-This Association shall meet annually, at such
time and place as the Council may select, and those present at
any session of such annual meeting shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE X.-This Constitution may be altered or amended
by a vote of three-fourths of the members present at any annual
meeting, but no such change shall be made at any meeting at
which less than thirty members are present.

There will necessarily be many obstacles to overcome before
the Association can be pronounced a success, but the beginning
is a good one and augurs well for the future. Its usefulness of
course can alone justify its existence, but it is in good hands, and
we may hope for good results, not only to the profession but to
the country at large.

It is to be hoped that the influence of the Association may be
felt in bringing about desirable legislation for the betterment of
our laws in connection with many matters wherein the profession
COuld give good advice and assistance, for the better adminis-
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tration of justice, for the keeping up to the highest standard our

judiciary, and, to that end, as far as possible eliminating from

the selection of judges all questions of party politics, and pre-

venting the Bench from being used, as it has occasionally been,

as a dumping ground for discarded, needy or clamorous politi-

cians.
It is high time that lawyers should assert themselves and

realise the dignity and importance of their calling, and that they

should put the profession in the first place and party politics in

the second place. It is only in this way that the status of both

Bench and Bar can be maintained and improved, and the pro-

fession continue to be, as it has been in the past in this country,

a beneficial factor for the general welfare.

There was a brilliant gathering at a banquet given in the even-

ing of the last day of the proceedings, the Governor-General being

present, together with guests from the United States, Mr. Terry

and Mr. W. G. Smith. -Other eminent guests were the Minister

of Justice, the Minister of Finance, the Minister of Marine and

Fisheries, the Minister of Inland Revenue, the Solicitor-General,

Justices Idington, Duff, Anglin and Brodeur of the Supreme

Court, Mr. Justice Cassels and Mr. Justice Audette of the Ex-

chequer Court, Mr. Field, President of the Ontario Bar Associa-

tion; Mr. J. E. Martin, K.C., Batonnier of the Montreal Bar,

Mr. Drayton, Chairman of the Railway Commission, together

with the principal officers of the Association. A number of dis-

tinguished members of the Bar from Prince Edward Island in the

East to British Columbia in the West, also sat round the board.

The toasts and speakers at this banquet which was held at

the Chateau Laurier were as follows:-following the toast of the

King was that of the Governor-General of Canada, responded to

by His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught.

The High Court of Parliament.-Proposed by P. B. Mignault,

K.C., Montreal, and responded to by Hon. J. D. Hazen, K.C.,

in the absence of the Prime Minister.

The American Bar Association.-Proposed by Hon. C. J.

Doherty, Minister of Justice, and responded to by Mr. Walter

George Smith, of Philadelphia.
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The Canadian Bar Association.-Proposed by Mr. Charles
Thaddeus Terry, of New York, and responded to by Mr. R. C.
Smith, -K.C., of Montreal, and Mr. A. Monro Grier, K.C., of
Toronto.

These addresses were most interesting and rose to the impor-
tant occasion which produced them. We make room for those
given by Mr. Walter G. Smith and Mr. Charles T. Terry.

After referring to the inception of the American Bar Associa-
tion, beginning with a very few, but now numbering thousands
of members of the profession from all the States and depend-
encies of the United States, Mr. Smith said:-

" It is from the lawyers that the truc spirit of the jurisprudence
of the country on all subjects emanates. He pleads that the
spirit of parties shall not question the foundation of our policy,
the Constitution. In these days when a mysterious unrest per-
vades the whole civilized world, and premises that have been ac-
cepted for centuries are questioned, it is all the more important
that a conservative spirit shall pervade the Bar. In an eloquent
address by one of your own leaders to the lawyers of Pennsylvania,
Mr. R. C. Smith, he showed in his own apt way that the princi-
>ples of eternal justice are embodied in the common law, and while
its forms of administration may well be*the subject of change
with the changed conditions of the time, we cannot without throw-
ing away the lessons of experience and morality touch these
principles themselves. How far the long years of usefulness of
the American Bar Association have affected the public weal, it
would be difficult to measure. Steadily pursuing its declared
purpose, it has donc much to advance the science of jurisprudence,
as the great body of legal study treasured in its reports will reveal
to any student. Its efforts to promote the administration of jus-
tice may be traced in the statutes of the United States and of the
several States. When it was found that the docket of the Supreme
Court was congested with undisposed appeals, by the aid of the
various committees appointed to draft legislation, Congress was
enabled to remedy this evil by the creation of the Circuit Court
of Appeals. The record of the Conference of Commissioners on
Uniform State Laws, a child of the Association, shews how uni-
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j formitv bas been brouglit about in many eommerrial and social
i branches- of the Iaiw. and b'v no means the least of its achievements
f bas been the bringing about of cordial interrourse among the wide-

kv scparated meinhers of our own comînon profession, which bas
en iched the lives of itzi members with friendships they would flot
millingly forego. To the voung lawver the Association has given
t he inest imable privilege of iAose int imacy mit h the veteran leaders
that would otherwiie have hee-n impotssihlc, and thus bas carried
on the tiaditionl, as, no other agency could have dune. The :tan-
dard of legal education bà&- been raised: the law school.,s have been
brought intré harrnonious co-ordimudion and a mide of ethics ail
but universally aeeepted(..shows- the pitialhs to he avoided. and the
ideals to be cherishcd hy3 ail who aspire to the honor, and respect
-)f their brethren of the robe.

It lias been well sai(l that the law i., the most (lcmocratic ofI
profession.. Howe-ver adventitious a(lvantages, of lîirth er wealth
mav affect other eaIlitig'. thre ., luit unîe :îri.siorac% reognzi

hec li Is that or riîg character andl intellect. The glori-

ous prizes are ini the grasp of those onlv uhwlo seorfi <elights and
live labous (Fi whose asýpirations are- contenit i it b selfless

(1Cvotion to ibbc cause of justice. 1 otten tbink of lte fine tritilte

paid by Mr. Justice Hoics t a Mlassachusetts judge whorn 1w de<-
picî-, as caring nothing that his îvork Ilotild hIv labelled ivit b Iii!

name. Il was reivard enough to know that hr had a~dJnow and
then a stone to Ci~e rnilof the laîv. The desire for po-'t-

h urnous fume is imfflanted in niost of our hvartsý. To ubtain it.
mnen face death with elieerfulieý..s. .lthouglî we know huuv evail-

j S escent it nîustbe, still wc strive for il. Yet lo the lawyer. nis
i lie lîal Lad the rare oi,,ortuini:vý of a 'Mansfieldl or a Mlarshall,[ il must be known tb'at lus 'name is writ in wat(r' s4u far aus pus>-

teritY ill remnernler imi. 1-le is forci er vliminbng iii thew

clirning wave.' The edfifice of learning erected i1bout eac'b case
vrumubles when ii is end<ed. Whbat t hvi is t he aitraction of the

lait' Duoes it flot Ccîîsis, in thle great saifcinof ai<ling the
cause of order. anul the aplication of th priltihciffle, of justice

bY bi., minist rY? Besidles the sutisfactio o01f a selIf-applroviing

C0o1sciînce., what human reputat ion can 1w conipared?
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There is ar '.her reward which is far iweeter than anv outside
of the profefflon can know-the privilege of meeting on the equal
plane of a common gentlemanlyhood with men of intellect and
hesrt. To feel, however insignificunt he may be in cornparison
with the "ret leaders, that one is of the sanie calling and in a
ineasure bound b)v the sanie responsibilities as those who 'walk
witb a f ree foot on the higher range of the law.' Courage ani
perseverance, 'the Gods yield ail to lahor.' Such is the lesson
taught by the.lives of al] those whom we caîl great lawyvera-. They
began in humble spheres !«ike the pawn oa the chess-board. but
by skilful exercise of talent and by industry they rt."oh the voal.

'So mergeth the true hearted
With aim fixt high,
Frorn plare obscure anai lovulv
Vee'etk. he r.aughte.
His works he wroughte.
Iloiv many rayai pat.s lie troi
So manv royal trowns hath God.'

(;entlcmren of the (?anadian lkar As-sociation, 1 give yvu greet-
Mng and congrutulate vou tih. i au have corne ;nto b)einig. 1 have
iiad sortie opportunity ta travel in your giorn)u- counatry. fot lik#-
vouir Association in its nalc ht:rviinearlv andl lusv
vouth. Your lofty inioutit.iins- are an inspir; 'ion: your ix,ur.tdle:ss

prairies a prophccy, vour lakes and farest-, abRI rivers are destined
hw Provide'nce ta miniý-ter ta the weaich and Ipr-os-ptrity of a1 niighty
l)ealplr. You are our kindred; ý ou are born af tle sane great
traditions; Ireserv(' thern andibiic tlitt f ,)n-j our ýi dt- of the
irnaginarv boundarv that separates us but ;n jiare. we shaîl
rejoie in youir growth and glorv ini vour strerngth.-

Mr. Terry i n :peaking of thle fiit ion of law. :-aid: i
"The siiînpl-st truths are ofteti those which are rnost e.a.;lN

averlooked. It is the sininlest of truth,; that laîv is inadte ta livc N

it iaier and flot upon. The 0u.lv legit irnate funet ion for laW is ta

î>rovi<1t a rule af rondurt. I t i., nt thle fuinct ian-af lawv ta pn*o'ideI
aî rest ing place or a support for t ho-cw ho, of în' iul ait jat i\te,
wouild :eek ta suasi it ute gaývrineiat for arte
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-SoeiaJism is a short naine for this attemp' to ret;t e%-erthing
on (iovernment. It is a real danger which i..; pre.-ented in our
time. and the danger i1% the danger of paternalismn. Whiie ive
have been oi-erlook.ng the simple trui, which ;-s obvious on every
hand, speciai classe--, eaeh witb its own particular iiiteres--t, havc

heen sectuing the enactniént of their own sefs!:desired laws.
each intent only in secu.iing for its-elf the largest ineasure of
participation in go%-ernrer.t fends, gavernuient protection and
governnwnt aid. It is clear that a set of individtuals. enthusias-

ticailv (leternuined to secure it,ý ýjw ends, should accomplimh itsI
purposes. in view of the indifference or negleet oi the rest of the
eitizenship. It is. therefore. no more than might have !>een
reasýonalbis expected that our statute bo)ks have 'aeconie the
repos-itorNv of an overwhelnîing ni.ts of famnentarv. tinconnectedl
legfisiation. i.aiv has beconie an (>b$sesi<)fl of our ritizens. It ha.
beconie the hab>it of anyone. ivho conceives a hiaf it-leioptl
itica about anything. froii the presteri,îttuin of the ( #innînoî-
wealth to the Tre'ervatio oe f songbi-.1s. or the treatinent (if

(:irw1il h ra.iiiii. to rs t. t he Iegislatutre ami hvstericaill
dlenand a st:tuie. .Xnd the pity of it i.4 that the%. frequeîitlv'
g<'t thefli enacted. M'i, bveoine roncerne(l iith Jittie things andl
forget the big ones. IVe take account of .4attùtes for the pre-
sprv ation of everyihing except the ;)res('rvation of indi% iduai
libierty-. Government, nheaning 1)' t bat iiîn la ct it is. namely.
the iaw:ý whkali t he p>eople tlî-I 'enart. ha:s in'maded thle
frefedoni of the inIi vi<Iual te siuch ani extent t bat ive vouder
whc-ther anv of it is Ieft. le is re-gi.tedl at ev er 'v step lie taks.
fromî t he tinie lie rioý- ini thle nuorniîlg umail lie retires at iight j
and also. in no srnal degree, during his d.,eepgng lueur-, It niay flot
lie tooc Uh to .say that Iaw is fas4t lxeoing a collection of

undigestu<l chunks of legisiat ion, unronneetuil ami uinreIated.
except froin t lue fart t bat t hey are couîtained iii thle saie set (fl

book,. Such al condlitioni is far frein stfyîgthe truc clefinititin

fa1 suliit to y ou the p)ropos)itÎin t bat cuir jiurisprudenci(e ivili.

in no small legree, licome greut in somiething like the propor-
tion in which we aniputate fromî the body of the lawv the eýxere.,-

M mftý
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rences. the al>normal growths, and the dispw3ed and swollen
members. and give !vîeuitiei treatment and readjustment to that
which remains. It is flot extravagant to say that, so long as
we allow t1.e.se abnor'mal foreigr growths to remain, the vt-rv life
of the body politic itself is threatened. The essence of law is
liberty. TLe purpose of law i-, liberty.

It viii flot very much avail us to have a large body of law if.
ini accumulating it. we muisi the very purpose of ail law. Among
the anrient ý'rùeks there was a eontest, whîch consisted in a
race in whicb everv conte-stant started from the line holding a
light,'d torcbi. Victorv w-as to him wvho crasscd the flnishing line
fil *î. wilh hi~.: frch s!4iIi brirning. It w&,; of no adv'intage to hiua
to be fleet of foot and reacb the goal first. if bis Iight went out
while bie wa., runiiing in the cour.se. As nation>. wi, miust run
the race and finish thý- course. b)ut it will 1w of litile avail to us

if at the end w-e find that the ligbit of liberty lias beeii extii-
gLw.Tbcre is (langer that we beconie slvsof iaw. liv-

catu>e of our failure to pr;ryobserve the funvtion of Iaw. We
liave taken it out of ils proper sphere of furnishixg an --relia for

ulltrallufl(1ie( indîi idual effort. to bw a govemnîniental Io<iging
hoii-. vb ere alîvoîxe tina v ecure sustenance. shelter and repose

if be înav heg. bOrroiv or steal a ticket of admiss,ýioni.

11we fuînction of mxv. as bias 1) vli said. is tu act as LIjic

Il i-. îot thp fi. Ictioli of I:iw t0 play thbe grnie for u:. Ils usýe is
to sec that there i., no cbeating. aîîd no o\-er-r,-,chirg. and tb.'t

vacb inan sb.1havec opportunity to exercise bis talents to tlle
fîîhl in the contest. The law Atouts the pistol for the leginxiing

of the race, and regulates tie ,ourse*(, but it cannot and should

flot carry the cantestants over it. We have wan(lcre(l far fromn

that Idca. Great as, is the science of law, it muiist i, kept within

ils province. It miust bit (liscrimluiate(l fro.ni tbhose( tbings whicil

il i., îot. and it Inus't be close! v co!,fined to thlo..e t hings wbich

it s. Ie xi.,i a t bing bo pract îse, fot to prart ise tipon. * iîs

a Scienlce, aîî ! flot a l>îis.Il ts aliîî ideal. anîd fot a deal M.I

a gaine' of -ards. Il is a noble profesion, and liot a juggler's

trick box. It încuicagtes, if it i: truc tu its kemfcf. respect

for thle otiier fellow'., point of view: and Ilbat is the beginning.
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the end ami the essenc-e of the hrotherhood of man. It has corne
to pass, or is rapidlv coining to pass. that the 'aw suffocateýs
individuality, instead of supr)li.ng it with the refreshing air of

j freedoin. 'Our goN-ermeit., under the guise of the exercise of
the police power, have obtruded too far into the realm of per-
sonal privilege. It is for us, as lawyers, to apply the reînedy.
anI to unae h e apeo e procdure effor to checkfvthe

a y t I entioe n t r .tape r of eglroeur efand to checkf the

la n aeituiesl the accomplisliments of our (Con-
ferece f Cmmisioers n Uifom SateLaw2. Ti oy
to whch 1havethe istinuisled hnourof blnig sa

offspring of the American B3ar Association. For twcntv-five
Years it has pursued its work to uni! v the laws c'f the various

E' states of the United State, on sulbjeets of interstate concern-
f. calmlv. dçliberatelý, patientlv, hut, withal, enthu.siasticall% ami

without recs.'imn.

('onsidering the temperamnent of siate legisiatures. thle pres~'ure
that i'i b)rouglt to bear uipon theni for the enactinent of legis-
lation purely local. the engro:ssîng szpecial concerns wivhîh drive
legisiators during their session and the natural disinclination on
their part to put aside miat ters of tht jr own indiv blual and their
own sta*e interest for the coiiÎitrration of more getiral, evc*n

* ~t hough qui it flot more important, mat ters w lnch cocrn
J. ail the states taken vollectivelv, it is little les than anlazing that
tt he acts 1)roposed by the ('enfer ence az; unifornm acts for ai the

stes should have met t) cordial anid readv a recep)tion 1w t lie

v.armous state legislatures.
The Negotiable lInstrumei(nts Act bas been adopted bv 46

states. territories and federal diistricts and poss~essions: the Ware-
j bouse Receipts Act l'a lwen approved and bas hecoilne file iawv

Iof 30 staties, territories and federal district.- aud, possessions; the
Buis of Lading Act is now the law in I1 sfates, territories, andi

federal districts andi possessions; the Sai' si of It>ods Act in 111
;tates, territories, federai districts and P)ossess1<ins: the 'ert ifi-
cates of Ktork Act iu !) ;tates, tt'rritories and fehmldistricts

'i and possessions; the D)ivorce Act iu 3 states; the Fanily Deser-
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tion Act in 4 states; and the Probate of Foreign~ WiHls Act in
9 statès, tWrritories and federal districts and possessions. These
resuits have been set forth in the chronological order in which
the various acte have been appr.,ved by the Conference, and ý1t
wilI be seen that, in view of &le time during which each of the
acts bas been under consideeation by the various legislatures,
the approval and adoption of them bas been steady and reguflar
mn proportion to-the oppo: tunity afforded.

It 's inevîtable that, in the progress of thus making uniform,
the Iaws of the various states on subjeets of intcrstate applica-
tion, the studv involved must, and does, resuit in the clarifica-
tion of the law as expressed in the uniform draft of it. and like-
nise ini the elimination therefrom of ail unnecessar., eonfiimsing
and diverge-nt features.

If it is said that complete uniforînity of law is a long wav
fromn accomplishment., and that the task is so coloîsal a., to be
well-nigh impossible of performanre, it is answered that no task,
hoivever colosýsal, w-as ever accomplislied for could he acconlplished
until a lîeginning had I>ecn miade, and that any degrev of uni-
formitv is better than no unifornîitv at ail.

The progresýs made by' the ('onferctuce in its twentv-five vears
of -service has amply dem'non,'m!ted, to the satisfactioni of everv
one m-ho bas giv Ca the inatter serions inv-etigationi. that the
Nvoek i. beneficent in its resuits,' that distinct prOgres; lias l'een

nmade, that fulîl accomplishnîent is only a q1uestionl of finie. ilînt
every -,-tep of progress along ~nslin( inakes the ncxt stel) easier,
and that the force of the moveinmnt is cumulative. It is super-
ficial and pointless to ask the quiestion whetlîer absolute uni-
fornmitv is attainable. It ks superficial because the 'no cernent
for uniforinitv of law (Ioes flot (lepen(l upon the ains%,.er to the
question. I repeat that the value of the movemient restts Ipon

the proposition that even partial uniforrnity is mnuch better than
none. The question ks jointiess, Iecause there is no wav oif
,insweritng it except by actual trial. The trial inade hy t his hodl
has, during its twenty odd years of existence, aisîveredl the
qjuestion ernpliaticilly in the affirmative and in the (mnly W~aN In
which it van be answere<l. It cannot 4x answere<l hy (liscussion,
by arguaient oi oy <ebate. It an be answvered only iii pr:wI ice.

291
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Ail reforma, to be of permanent value, depend upon the breadth
of vision with which they are approached. Provincialistn and
narrow-mindedness sbould be given no place in the mincis of
those who are cbarged wkith the duty of simplifying, unifying and
clarifying law. Special enactmnents procured by special interests,
intricacies of proredure which have grown up by inadvertence.
and which have outgrown their usefulness, if thev ever had any,
divergences in iaws of various jurisdictions when the conditions
are eenalythe same, and where what is good and salutary
for one jurisdiction is equally good and saluL'rv for the other,
may be readi)y eliminated if the %iew of those who undertake
the work is sufficiently coniprehensive. We, in the United States,
have heen at work against no inconsiderable odds to establisb
this lreadth of vicw. 1 would sav that we have sueceeded in
biinging into existence a new kipd of mind, which I wculd desig-
nate as the " interstate mind "-thet is to -;ay, the mind capable
of grasping the mutual needs ami rights of ail the states at once.
Similarly. you have dernonstrated vour possession of that k-ind
of mind which 's capable of grasping the mutiîal needs and rights
of nations, and this is well cailed the "international mind." Ail
praisc. to you for its cultivation. Wce are jealoiîsiNy coxnpeting
with Nvon iu the cultivation of that kWnd of minc, and voil MaN
be sure that M-e shali omit no effort te at least keep abreast witi
you in this friendly rivalry.

Whcther there be reciprocit:. betweep yeiir cou nitry and ours
with regard to mnaterial thing: and commercial transactions i,
of littie or no importance. Tile thing which is of the utznost
iriportance, howe\er, is that there shall be r?,ciprocitv of intel-
lectual fellowship, of hrotherly love, and of legai and spiritual
ideals. These things are not inatters of geography. They are
miatters of humnanity. Canada and the United States are flot
realms hounded by imaginary lines, but they are peoples, un-
bounded in capacity for affection, for attainnients, for influées.
fc. visions for the good of mankind. ('onsidered ini ternis of
ipfluence. of ger.ius., of aspirations for better things, there art, n
hojunds to any country. Canada is r At so much a place, a namne,
a thing, a country, as -it is a spirit. So looked at, ('anaddi and
the Vnited States are one ani thù sainc.
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1 give you, then, my themne, and it is: The international minc;
reciprocity of kindred ideals; uniformnity of aims; brotherhood
of sentiment; coimon ambitions to ixnprove aur race."

PUBLIC WRONG AND PRIVA TE ACý"ONýS.

1 have been much interested in an article under the above
heading in the February nan.b)er of The Harrard Latr Magazine,
by Mr. Ezra Riplcy Thayer.

The sperial matter discussed in this article is the conduct of
an action claiming compensation for injury caused by breach of
a criminal statute; or, consideration of the law of negligen,ýe in
relation to criminal legisiation. The former being a branch of
the law whichi is constantly before the courts, I trust the learned
wrîter wvill not take amisýs -orne friendlv criticism of a portion of
bis article.

'.\r. Thaver treats bis suibjeet under two heads, liarely.

legisiation prohibiting som-ething and legisiation einsOf-
thing to be donc. W'hal I have to say wiIl 1w confine<l to the
first branch.

The article opens with thisz (pery: Wnîen (loes thc violation
of a criminal statute or or(Iinance make the wrongdloer (ivilly
resptns~i1)le? ,%I answer to that qîuestion would be--Violation ofI legisiat ion direct îng sonietliing to be donc may, but Violation of
legisiation prohibiting an act cannot produce civ il liability. MNy
reason for tliis xvili appear Inter.

I have no fault to find with the writer's rernarks on the law~ of
negligence except ini one rvspoct. On thie trial of an action based
on neglig-nco thie jury are frequently told, to enable tiieli to
<lotermine whether or not the' defendant wvas guilty of negligence
tu take as a test whiat an "ordinary prudent inan- xoul dIo
under the -arne conwlitioiîý. '.\r. Thaver seemns to think that
s;uch dlirection is apt to induce p(er1lexity and lead the jury to
indulge in tlieor , andl make, or endeavour tu make. su1tle dlis-
tinctions. 1 eannot sec it. Tlit' jury inust fin(], in order to cx-
onerat e thie defendant, tlbat biis -onducet wis prudent unndur the
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circumstances and there is littie diftcrenoe betweén oubmitting to
them the question " Did the defendant act prudently? " or the
other question "Would an 'or-Iinary prudentt man' have aeted
as the defendant (Iid?-

The article then proceeds to, deal with the question which
mainlv interesýs me in bis discussion on the effect of prohihitory
legislation on civil liability. The proposition whicb he argues

out to his own satisfaction may be stat-ed thus: On the trial of
an action for damages in consequence of injuries resulting from
vio!ation of a prohibitive statute, the issue of negligence or no

n.,ligence is settle-d h-y the statute and cannot be submitted to

The example of such legisiat ion given by the writer is an

away and injures the plaintiff. He asks-How does the hreaeh of
the ordinance affect the owner's civil liability?

Mr. Thayer says that to answer this question the first step is
to construe the û-rdirianee \vhich means ascertaining the evil it
was airned at, as well as its scope and rneaning. I couldl agree

with this if the proceedings were i'gainst the offender for violating
the ordinance but in an action arising frorn commission of a
prohîbited act why construe the legislation further than to
ascertaiin that' it was prohibited? And what hearing can the
object of the legisiation have upon the question whether or flot
the plaintiff was injured through the defendiant's fault? I eonfess
that 1 can se none.

Tien w~e corne to the discussion of the proposition 1 have
alreadv formulated, which is reasoned out in the article in the
tollowing m!liiuer.

If there were no statutory prohibition of Ieaving unhitchcd
horses oti the highway the jury, on the trial of ar action hy a
person injiired by a horse so left. coul(I not, acquit the defendant
of negligence without saying that an "ordinary prudent man
would hr.vc left his horse unhitched under these circumstanceq;"
that the issup of negligence or no negligence is for the jury and
the reasonableness of the defendant's conduct ivas thus iii the
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eye oi the law an open question. Changing, then, the situation
by the single circumstance of the ordinance, the argument is that
leaving the issue of negligence or otherwise to the jury would
enable them te find for the defendant which would miean that it
was a prudent thing for hini to violate the ordinance; that it is
"'consistent with ordinary prudence for an individual to set his
own opinion against the judgment authoritatively pronounced by
constituted public autho-.ity." It follows, of course, that on this
point of view such issue should not be suhmïtted.

The first objection that 1 have to make f0 this reasoning is
that, in one aspect at least. it is illogical. The write- at the out-
set speaks of the confusion arising from the judicial diversitv of
opinion as f0 a breach of a criîninal statute, some judges holding
that it is negligence per se, others thaf it is onlv evidence of
negligence. H1e apparently leaves it an open question, yet the
above reasoning.

My next objection is that thie r' asoning is based on di wrong
view of the legislation whieh is treated as if if dealt in some way
wçith the civil rights of persons using the highway. Thus when
the writer savs that exonerating the defendant whose unhitched
horse has caused injury from the consequences. is equivalent to sav-
ing that if i: "consistent with ordinarv prudence for an individuai
to set his own opinion against the judgment '' of the legisiatuire lit,
implies thiat the legîsiature has (leclared t-hat lcaving an u-
hitchied horse on the h-*ghwav is not ''consistent with ordinar-,
prudence. Now where dors hi, find suchi (claration mn the
or(linavce lie (el('i1 with«? H-e says if ks found in tlic cvii dit which
the ordinance is aimed. nmemly, the peril to persons using flic
highway fromi lorses at large. But the ordinance does not create
the peril. Leaving a liorse frce froin cont roi is a (langer to persons
uising flic bigliway wlîether forhihlen hv iawv or not and is none
the more, dangeroits l)e(atise for'tùlcnei. Mr. T'liavcr'- reasoning
must tiien lea<l to this conclusionm, thaf in a case wlierc th(.
art catising injury is ncsri wgligence, %hct lier ii wvas or

wvas not forbidden b)y law, flis sue of negligemîce or noi' egligencre

shotild liot lie left f0 the jur..I As fo the position thaf hreacli of t he stafute constitutes
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negligence per se 1 might quote the following sentence in the
judgment of Lord Atkinson speaking for the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council in McA ipine v. The Grand TrunkRy. Co.
(1913) A.C. 838. At page 846 hie says: "Where a statutory duty
is imposed upon a railway company in the nature of a duty to take
precautions for the safety of persons lawfully travelling in its
carriages, crossing its line or frequenting its premises, it will be
responsible in damages to a member of any one of these classes
who is injured by its negligent omission to discharge or secure
the discharge of that duty properly, but the injury rnust be caused
by the negligence of the company or its servants." Lord Atkinson
evidently did not think that the breach of the statutory duty
was negligence per se.

At the beginning of this paper 1 said that I would give my-
reasons for the opinion that legisiation directing an act to be
donc might, but that prohibiting an act could not, produce
civil liability. 1 now proceed to do so.

One of the essential elements of the Law of Negligence is,
that the person causing injury must owe a duty to the person
injured. That duty is, I think, entirely expressed in the legal
maxim sic utere tuo ut alienum non loedas. Then legislation
directing something to be donc may create a duty the non-observ-
ance of which may produce civil liability. To take the example
suggcsted by Mr. Thayer in the second part of his article, a
municipal ordinance compels every householder to remove the
snow from the sidewalk in front of his premises. At common
law the householder was not charged with the duty of keeping
the sidewalk free from danger to pedestnians; by the ordinance
hie is and a person injured by neglect of that duty bas a remedy
by action. But by a statute or ordinance prohibiting something
rio duty is created. In the case of the ordinance as tg unhitced
horses the duty existed when it was enacted. According to the
above maxim the owner of a horse must use it so as not to injure
others.

C. H. MASTERS.
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SANER TIIEATMENT 0F MIENTAL DEFECTS.

An effort in the above direction bas, in England, resulted in
legisiation on the subject -'which has preduced the 'Mental De- -

ficiency Act, just coming into operation.

The necessity for the rare of the feeble-minded has recei'ved A

some attention in this country but there had been no legisiation
on the subject until tle last session of the Ontario Legisiature,

when the Industrial Refuge Art, 1913, was passe(l. That Act
and the Auxiliarv ('lasses Art, just introdued, mnav be faken as

indirating that Ontario is in the lead of the inotker counitrv.

T'he Auxiliarv Classes Art of Ontario is certainl «v advanwed

legislation along modern lnes for social iniproveient. The

Board of E(ulîîatof in anv ritv. mav hereafter establish and

vonduct ( lasses for backward clîiPdren Up) to the age of '-I %.cars.

ia'- acquire a site andl erert suitable b)uildlings for scIWoI andl
resi(lence, mav estallsh rourses of instruct ion for mental anid

physical developinent of those sent to such an institutio'n, and
MaY appoint stueh teachers, attendants and1 :perial inistruct(tors as
î1îaY be requiredl.

liver sinve ('onfederat ion thle dmitv of each Province io rare

for t hose %vho are cert ifie(l to be insane lias bven recogni z-d. and

the Provinres have.mnade- provision iii this regard. Ini O ntario

thlic is an exrrlleni SYsteiii of Provincial Hlospîtais for i lie Insane

under thle direcl ion of the Provincial Sevretarv. Th e Lugisiature

'ý'thlut Province svral rvars ago pLire(l on t 1w, St atte Boîok an

Ar-t kniowN-i a'ý Thle flouses, of Refugo AXct bY whlich Ii cto

and maintenance )f a House of Refuge iii every * vuntry bevanie

imiperat ive. If sncb an Act Liad nîot 1 een J)as"i(l thle roinities

womîld bave ben sloiw t<) inove in th li iattcr and I lle splendid

-vst eni of ( omity flouses of Refuge froni one end of thle I>roviiwe

to tîme ot ber wvoull miot to-day be iii existence. Plroîrdiý ' y if thle

Logislatutres w'ould take nip thle ç ii ioni of the rare, of mental

defect ives in sncb a way as to rmler it miulryfar every

Vounty oir separatod vit *N or town to provile for its fel-mnr

limier a similar syst en to t bat ofl thle Co(itiit HouseC'5 of Refuge,

Canîmada inigh t lea I w t h t his quest ion :î < ng th lin es whihare
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fir.ding support in oth'-: countries. There seems to be littie use

merc-ly urging that something should be done. The Legislature
will have to say it must be done or there is little hope of our being
as progressive in this as it is in other social reforms.

The recent legislation in England is referred to by The Times
as follows:j; "The 'Mental Deficiency Act came into operat ioni on Wednes-
dav in England and Wales, and ncxt rnonth a similar measure
takes effeet in Scotland. The Act is second ;.- importance to
none placed in recent times upi)n the Statute book.

It gives effect, with some variations, to the recommendations
of a remarkably strong C~rJ(ommission originally appointcd in
1904. Its, report revcaled a condition of extreine gravitl-, alike in

tou-n and eountrv districts.1~..'We find large numbers of persons who are c-omnîitfed to
prisons for reppated offences whi h, being the mian)ifest at ions ofa
permanent defect of mind, there is no hiope of rcpressing, muci]I Y less of stoppî'ig, bv short punitive sentences. We find luiiatic
asvlums crowded with patients wno dIo not require the carefuil
hospital treatment that we11-tqiplpedl asylums iioi- afford, and
who might be treated ini inany other w avs more eco-oiiallv andJ
as efficiently. We find], also. at large in the p)opuilationi mainv
mental]v idefective persons-adits, vou'ig persons, andl (hildren-1; ~ ~~~who ire, some in one waN. sonie in 'ohr mp eo ef

J control. and ivho are therefore exp)ose(« to constant moral danger

themsclv-es, and becoine the souirce of lasting injury to the con,-
niunit v.,t ~.It îs this large iiseiiancous class, otsiý,l' the narrow andl

*aniticlu.tedl diviions of the insane known to the Common Laiv,
andl uîprovided for by lhe lunacY jurisdiction of ('banccryv, which
the iiew statute sccks 10 proteet. and to control for the henefit of
those unifortuniates themselvPs, as well a-, for that of others.

Power is given to place an idliot or inibccile in an institution .a1. the instance of parents or guardians; and tbis inay l>e dene at the
instance of a parent in the case of a ' c tv<not an id'.ot or

imbecile, if under 21 yeurs. To lirevelît possible abuses, the
certificates of twvo diilY qutalified( medical practitioners are rcqiuîred,
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and in the case of those who are flot idiots or imbeciles a certificate
must be signed, aftcr inquiry, by a 'judicial authority' as defined

by section 19 of the Act. It may be set in motion by a petition at
the instance of any relative or friend of the 'defective' or by an
officer of the local authority (that is, the county or borough
council); and pre ýautions are +aken to guard agairrt an ortier
being obtaincd uipon insufficient evidence or for some sinister
objeet. Very oflen mental infirmity cornes to lighit in the course

of criminal proceedings, ïi. which case the Judge himself may take

action; lie mnay direct an inquiry, o>r he may make such order ns
thle j u(icial aut hori ty under t le Avt would have made. The work-
ing of one section in this connection will need to be carefulir,
watched 'wliere it appears to the police authority that ans- person

chargcd with an offence ils a defective, thev shiah communicate
with the local aliti-ority, andl it shal, he the duty of the police
n thoritv to bring before the 'ourt such evidence as to bis mnenta'
condition as max' be -availqble.'

Thîe gov erning body or central authoritv is a Board of Cont roI

co-',sisting of not more than 15 members, invested with large
powers as to the supervision protection, anti control of 'de-
fectives' : as te, the administration by local authorities of their

functions: and also as to certifving and inspectilig institutions
and bones for (lefect ives.' Upon ths> county an(l bor-ough councils

(assisted 1w the loc dt education autboritv) devolve the dutv of
aspertamnîng %vbat 1personis within tlheir areas are deI(fec(tivt,' anid

providing suitable accommodation for them. Pi-actically the
local administration will bc in the bauds of 'the cominittee for

the care of the dlefective,' composcd partly of members of the
council, but strengthened by outsiders having special knowledge

and experience of 'd .ectives.'
We have said iiothing as to the important changes effectedý

hyv the new Act in the criminal law rclating to 'clcfecti'ce-.' It is
enough here to say that, for the first timne fromn Wednesday last

effect, is given to the principle that persons who cannot take a

part in the struggle of liTe, whether they have or have not propcrty,
whether they have or have not, committcd crime, are to be pro-

terted !) h tte against themselves and others. For the first
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Il time, too, il may be said, enlightened medical opinion bas obtained
a recognition on the Statute-' Dok of the modern scientific view as

8 to insanitv and mental infirmitv."

THîE JUDICIAL .SYSTEM 0F SOUTH AFRICA.

Information on this sulbjCct is obvious1y of interest to us in
the Dominion of Canada. We gladly, therefore, give our renders
the benefit of a paper by Mr. S~. B. Kitchin. advocate. of Kimberly.
South Africa. He ii-rites as follows:-

4! "Fo- judicial purposus South Africa may be said tc include
the Union of South Africa (consisting of the C'ape of Good Hope.
Ni.tal, Orange Free State and Transvaal Prvne)and the
separate ccilony of Southern Rhodesia. WVith the ex~ception
of the native protectorates. wvhieh are under Imperial administra-

ion. and where. a.; a rule. native lawvs aind customns are in force,
the conmmon liv of Soutb Afriva froin Caine Point to tile Zambesi

~f' is the Iloran-Dutch Law as it was al the tine (if the annexation
of the Clape in 1800. iodifled h-, locail judivial (ICcisiofls and

statutes. (A this body of k9yv, wliieb waVdS first introdured int
Sou'h Africa ]w thie Diîîteh tie at the, Cape iii the sýixteent il
centurv, Lord De Villiers, ('J., has r'aiul:

'Tbev are not to bca found in ian%-d or aut lient ic dlocument

i to whirh easyý reference vait lie made. and il is often onlv through
t ajudicial derision upon a dîsputed quest ionI of la z bat theI ~ Legisiature becorne. aivare of thle existence of a partietilar !aw.

The conclusion at which 1 have arrived as to the ohligatory

the British occupation iii 1806. nav lwriefl stated. The
presumption is ii bat vry one of thIe'se laws, if riot rcpcaled bw

tbe local Legislature, is stili in force. Tispresuimption iviliIl flnot. bowever, l)I'tvail iii regard to qnv rule of laws which is iii-
consistent witb Southi African usages. The best proof of sucb

j usage is furni.shed 1w unoverrifeci judhii <lecisions. In the
abseýnce of such decisions the Court rnav takie judicial notice of
any general custom wbhich is not only' ivell establisbied but rea-
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sonable in itself. An'v Duteh Iaw which is inconsistent with
such well-established apd reasonable custom, and lias not, ai-
thougli relating to matters of frequent occurrence. been distinctlv
recognized andl acted upon iw the Suprerne Court, may fairlv
he held to h ive been abrogated by disuse.'

This dic-iim has been charactcrized as 'a >oId decision,'
but it may be regarded as authoritative, and may serve to indi-
cate the difficulties of admiinistering the' law and the important
discretion which the judges have in declaring it. The hulk of
the law ii; containcdi in the writings. in Latin or Dutch. of author-
aties such a.; Voet and Grotius. and in the placaats or statutes
passcd in HoIlan1 mainlv about the tirne of the Reformation.
Occasionallv t le gal ani lay worli is startled by the uneat-t
ing. byatoIariîed judge. of some long-forgotten placant or
manuscrilit. and the band o>f the dlock of justice is put back
acrordinglv. The legisIature becomes awire. but does nothing.
Such antiquarian escapades., however, though disconcerting, are
fortainateIv rare, ani the judges, have held the telescope to their
bhinà eve. generally 1)referring to administer justice in accord-
ance witlî moderri ideas. t4) i pedantic adherence to the ietter of
the written law of mediaeval Holland. The doctrine (if stare
deci.ris, on the whloie. prevails. ami thus hy a steady streamn of
decisions. the aw wlieh i., as flexible as the Engiish law, has
beca moulded into a mure n.odlerin form. The basis of the law is
the civil law ani Germanic tristoms. In the reîxxrtcd cases,
Story occupies -an hionorab)le place with Pothier and the Roman-
Dutch writers such as, Grrotius, Voet, Van Der Linden and Vani
Leeuwerf. The general Iaw is mrnuh akin to that of Seatland.
In the early rep)orts. referenes tu Svuttisli alithorities are fre-
quent. Trhe influence of the Engiih law is due to the frequent
citation of English text-writers and reports, especially the re-
ports of the Privv (ouncil which are binding.

The statute Iaw lias been largely taken from that of England.
Trhe law of crimes, contract, tort, evidence and insurance differs
lit tic from that of England ami America. T îe marriage law
favours the liberty ami equalityl of spouses more than that of
England, The Deeds Registry, iniported from Holiand, faciii-
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tates b.usiness. There is no Statute of Frauds, except ini Natal,
tbough ini the Transvaal Orange Free State agreements for the
sale of fxed property must be in writimg signed by tLe par-ties
or their a-ýnta. There is n law of primogeniture or anvy remnant
of the feudal system in the law of property.

The highest court is the Appellate Division of the Suprenie
Court of South Mirica, which is the final court of appeal for the
Union and Southern Rhodesia. There is, however, a right of
appeal froni the decisions of this court to the Judicial Comnmittee
of the Privv Council on leave being given by that Committee, a
right wbich lias not been exercised since the Union in 1910. The
Appellate Division is a strong court consisting of a chief justice

and two ordinary judges of appeal, who, when flot cccupied in
this Division, pursue their ýjrdinary duties iii a Local or Provin-t cial Division. Southern Rhndesia is not reprezwnted on the
bench of this court, though there is nothing to prevent one of its
judges being appointed, if so desired. On> the hearing o~f appeals
froni a court consisting of two or more judges, five judges of
appeul forin a quorum; but in appeals froni a single Judge, the
quorum is three. Appeals znay be mad? froni any divisional
court, except from orders made on miotion or as to costs. %where.
however, an appeal lie-, by consent of parties. In criminal mat-
ters there is no appenl froni the flnding of a jury, but oniv on
legal points or irregularitie-- appearing in the procedure or enf
the record. The Appellate Division also hc-ars appeals froni the
Nat ive High Court of Natal. The process of this court extends
and is executable throughout the Union. I"pon this court (le-
%"cN-PQ the important work of wifinig the divergen.t decisiurîs
of the various provinces, so far as such unification i., possible hy,
a non-legisative body. This is gcnerally regarded as (,ne of its

most important functicns an(l in one case a long series of Natal
decisions was upset and an ol<l Cape decision followed which was

readdas bigmore iii cofriy th the ol<l text-writers.
t lith teexception ofafwconsolidating statutes dealing mainlI'

with adminiistration, thic leg'ilature, smnce the Union, lias shirked
the essential duty of codification. The administration of justice
iii South Mfrica is more uniforîn than its law, and is Iargply
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based upoiù thdt of England with a few important modifications.
ThisI u-iiformity is due, to the fact that thc Cape system, basr
sprcad to the remaining parts of South Africa.

CIVIL JURI5DICTION.

The inferior courts are those of magistrates, known inS outhemn

lihodesia as resident magistrates. The rnagistrate is generallyI
at the same time & fiscal officiai known as the civil commissioner.
He is a civil servant, bis only legal qualification as a rule being

that hie must have passed an examinat ion on the eh ments of
law equi,-a1ent to the attorney's examinatien (for the more
important appointments an examination t, iivalent to the
'legrec of Ba.chelor of Laws is a recorrmendtion, but is flot essen-
t.al. Onlv occasionally is a legal practitioner appointed to this
post. M-\agistrates gcnerally receive their appointments ccceord-
ing tý) senioritv: and a man who lias spent veers in a financial
dcpartmnent mav find himisi-f called upon to administer, as a
inagistrate, an abstru.se and cornplicated system of law. aîded by
aui iradequate ........ y. Th e only stlution is codification and the
appointment of magistrates who have had an adequate legal or
juiial.9 training. The magistrate resides iu his diýtrict. and1
lLoids his court, which is a court of record, iit the principal town
and a periodical court in olitling parts of his (listriet. li some
of the larger towns there art- sev,.ral magistrat(,-.

T'he n'.gistratc's jurisdietion is lirnited hy the ainotunt siwd
for, výrving in the differcat province, and colonies, and flot ex-
eeeding two hundred and fiftv pounds in illiqui1 ani fiv' iindred
p-oundsz in liqiiid cases. WVithin this limit the m.egi.strat(> ha's
jtirî.hIcticii in ail causes cxccpt whcre the validitv of a wvill or
the titie to land, teiiernents, fees, (tesor offices is in questicn,
or wherehv right.9 in futur(- eau 1w bound (e. g., matrimonial
rights). As a nIle lie cannot grant sperific rerformance. Dutics
corresponding to diose of tlrt --heriff arc exercised by the messenger
of the court. Froin the magistrato&s court there is au appe.a! to
the 1 ocal and Provincial Divisions in civil and criminal cases, on
the law and facts, ani îAe saperior courts have the power to re-
vîew the proceeding, of %il inferior courts, including liccnsing
ani assessment courts.
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The High Court of Southern Rhodesia consists of two judgcs,
one at Salisbury and the other at Bulwayo, each with concurrent
jurisdiction. The suitor has the choice of forum. Ore of these
judges travels on circuit twice a year. Thc Suprenie Court of
South Africa consists of the Appellate Division and the Local anci
Provincial Divisions. The Cape Provincial Division (formerly
the Supreime Court of the Cape of Good Hope) sits at Cape Town,
and has an originat and appellate jurisdiction over the Cape

Province. At present there are fiv' judges of this Division, ivho

,,it either as singl.-jt'dige couis or as three-judge courts. In the

Cape Province there are also the Eastern Districts Local Divisin
(formerlv the Eastern Districts Court) at Grahamstown, whichi

t consists of threr judges who niay sit as~single-judge or three-judge

courts'. an(l the Griqualand West Local Division (formerly theI High Court of Griqualand) which at present has one judge aI
Kimberlv. The Natal Provinciâl Division, at 'Maritzburg, cou-Il sists of tliree judges. There is also a single->udge couirt iwhich
:;i1: at Durban, Natal, and is callcd a C'ircuit Court. Tbe Orange

1! Free State Provincial Division, at Biocmfontein, consists of thrce
judges. In the Transvaal Frovineiai Diîson (formerly Transvaal
S-uprerne Çoix-t>. nt Pretoria, there are five judges. This, Court
sits as a three-judge court. The Witwatersiaiid Local Division
(forrnerlv Transvaal High Cou- h' nt Johannesburg, Tran.svaal,

is .9 one-judge court.
One of the judges of each Provincial Division is known as

the Judge President And, except in appeals froin a Local Divi-
sion or a single-judge court when thrcr' juulgcs must sit, anv tiio
judges of a division form a qi.orum. In appeals f rom magis-
trates' -oui-ts to the Provincial Divisions, as a rule at least two
judges sit together. The various Provincial and Local D)ivisions
and the High Court of Southern Rhodesia have jurisdiction over
ail persons residing anld being in their respective areas, and aIl
causes whatsocver, including cases in which the gov'erment is
a party and those in which the validitY of a statute is called iii
question. Whcre a cause arises or a person resides in the area
of a Local Divisiog, the action miay be ini cither the Provinc'ial or

Local Division at the option of the plaintiff, and a case which
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has been commenced in one court may be remnoved to another
court which has jurisdiction. Twice a year s*-aglc-judges from,
rnost of the centres travel on circuits and have 9!1 the powers of a
Provincial or Local Division of the Supreme Court, civil and
criminal, vjithin the ares, of the circuit districts which are fixe-d
1w the Governor-Ge-icral.

This same officiai appoints and removes the judges of the
Supreme Court of the Union. Judicial appointments in the
Union cease when the judge reaches the age of seventy-five
vears (except in the case of judges appointed berore the Union,
who are appointed for life). The salaries of judges are fixed hv
Parliament. An elaborate pension scheme allows of the retire-
ment of jud<ges at the age of sixtv-five years after ten v-ears
.ervice. The (lovernor-General ham power to remove judges,
of the Union on an addreis- froin both Il1ouses of Parliament in
the sane session praving for such removal on the ground of bis

Go-ve-nior-G'eneýral-in-Couincil. i., the C'ahinet. Ir "outhern
hihodesia appointments are made by th'ý Administrator.

Opinion ini S.outhi Africa is divided ns to whether the superior
courts of original jurisdietion should sit as single judges c'r as
three-ju<lge courts. The prartice -:aries in the different provinces
of the Union as it did before the Union. As Liai 1w jury in sorne
provinces is rare and means additional expense and prohablv
less satisfaction tio ail concerne<. the old practice of t 9 or three
judg(s sitting together cortmend.3 itself to the lay and legal
mind. There a:e flot a few who would extend this practice to
criminal 'natters, especially in cases in whichi aboriginal natives
and coloured persons (wvho do not sit on juries) are, concernd.
In Southirn lihodesia there is a special jury panel for the trial
of cases of assaults; by natives on white women. In ail the courtýs,
exeept iii certain criminal cases concerning chî!dren in the Union,
ail trials must take place in open court and evidence must 1w
given Lil'a tiice.

CRIMINAL JURISDIflTION.

The foundation of the procedure in crimiruaI cases was laid
bu a Scottsh judge, specially appointcd for ti -it purpose as a

I
Y!
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judge of the Cape Colony eariy in the nineteenth oentury. The
summary jurisdiction of magistrates la limited au to the amou'it
of punîshrnent. This does not, ais à rule, exceed a fine of ten
pounds or inpriaonment for three months, and on secind con-
viction, thirty-six lashes. In some remote parts wherc there is
no xnagistiacy, the work of the magistrate la done by a special
justice of the peace who has sinilar powers, though 8omewhat
limited. The magistrate, in some of the provinces and colonies,
holds inque6ts in the case cf fires and murder, and forwards the
papers to the Attorney-Generai, who may take action, if so ad-
vised. In serious crimes or where the magitrate in the course
of a sumrnary trial considers the offence to be of a serious nature,
a preparatory (or prelixninary) examination is takien by the
magistrate who either discharges the accused or commits hlm
for trial. He sends the depositions to the Attorney-General or
Solicitor-General of the Province, who :s a permanent Union
officiai.

The Attorney-General who bas also the power of originating
or taking up prosecutions at any stage before a final acquittai.
if he decides to prosecute, remits the case to the magistrate
who after hearing ail the evidence bas the power of final acquittai
or conviction. The magistrate in remitted cases has power byI statute to pass a sentence not exceeding two years, ur a fine
of one h'indred pounds or thirty-six lashes. If the Attorney-

Generai, on reading the depcsitions, decides that the case is one

which ought to bc tried by a judge or jury, he indicts and prose-I cutes either in person or by deputy at the criminal sessions or
circuit court, The right of trial by jury is in thc discretion of
the Attorney-General in ail provinces except Natal, where a
prisoner in a remittcd casc has thc right to insist _upo:i being
tried by a judge and jury. Thc Attorney-General rannot remit
a case in wbich the only punishment is death or. ln Natal, in
cases of murder, rape or treason (whý'h are punishabie by deeth
ln ail parts o'. South Africa). A jury consists of rifle men. Th2il priso-ner bas the right of three peremptory ch.ýlenges, and aiy

number for cause shown, but challenges arc raiely exercised.
The ordinary mode of prosecution is at the instance of the
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'Irown, through the Attorney-General in the superior courýs,
and tnrough the police in the inferior courts. A private person
may prosecute if he is able to show that he has suffered some
injury in consequence of the commission of the offence. If he
proBecutes in a superior cour--, he must produce a noUe pTo&'AJUi
from the Attorney-General, and enter into a recognizance to pro-
ceed to the final determination of the trial. The Attorney-General
inay take Up the prosecution of siich a case at any stage of the
proceedings. Private prosecutions, however, are practically
unkjiown.

In the conduct of civil and criminal trials the procedure and
practice are very sixuilar to that of England, and rules of court
are made fromn tinie to time by the whole body of judges, regu-
lating the procedure and practice in the var-lous couits. The
English and Dutch languagcs are on an equal footing, though in
the large preponderance of cases the English language is the
forensic medium.

The general machinery of justice in the Union is under the
supervision of the Minister cf Justice, who is a member of the
Cabinet. The practitioners in the inferior courts are generally
attorneys and law agents, although advocates (harristers) have
the right of audience. In the superior courts advocates alone
have the right of audience on behaîf of a client, instructed by
an attorney, as in England. Wornep, are not allowed to practise
as advocates, attorneys, notaries or conveyancers. The fees of
ail practitioners, save where a specifirn agreement is made, are
subject to detailcd taxation by an officiai. There is an extensive
system of in forma pau peris prar'tice. In crirninal cases, wher-
ever death is a penalty, the judge has the power of as.signing
cou--sel who defend-3 pro deo for a nominal fee paid by the Crown.
In civil cases in whieh either of the partiès tcoes flot possess
more than ten pounds, if an Advocate certifies that there 's pro-
babili8 causa, the court, on application> assigns as advocatce and
attorney, who givé their services gratuitously.

The judgrs arc appointed from thc merubers of the Bar. Both
the magistrates and the judgos navc always been dist.inguisbed
for tixat impartiality and independence which is characteristip, of
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the British administration of justice. The extra remuneration of
judges who are appointtd on non-judicial commissions wus for-
bidden by the Cape Charter of Justice, but statutory provision
has 8,nce been macde for such remuneration. Th'ere is too grpat
a terdency to appoint judges on such commissions, but this may
be due co the fact that it is flot easy to obtain impartial men
for such work, and is in itself a tribute to their impartiality

In a country like South Africa, where Jegisiation is slow, and
not always in the direction of progress, the task of improving
the substantive and adjective law devolves Iargely upon the
judiciary. It is to their excellent work, and principally to the
long and untiring efforth of the present Chief Justice, Lord De
Villiers, that the taw and practice of the Roxnan,-Dutch sy'%tem
in the various parts of South Africa bas been evolved into a com-
paratively uniforrn and efficient organ for the even distribution
of justice according to the needs of modern society. Codifica-
tion, Ws'ich must corne, is al] that is required to (omplete the
fabric."

It has been stated by a journal publishied in New York that
3.50,000 persons were freed frorn the inanacles of matrimony
lasi vear in the United States. Pivorce is an easy matter in
inost of the States of the Union, but a judge in Brooklyn gives

a further suggestion, which lias already been acted on. A man
was con victed for murder in the second degree and sentenced to
life irnprisonmcnt. Hie ivas subsequently pardoned, but his wife,
desiring a change of masters, applieci for a marr.age license on
th- ground that her husband was lcgaliy dead, and tfhat therefore
she- had a riglit to marry agaîn. This contention was uphelhi by
the judge and a license was issued accordingly. Whilst this

gives further. racilities for getting rid of marriage tics, it will
add but littie to these automatic divorces, for, though muir-
cler are manir in the United States, convictions are fewv.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.î
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Art.)

DEED-CONSTRUCTION- .riTLE-LEAsE-MiNEs AND MIN ERALS
-CONVEYANCE 0F REVERSION-SEVERA.ACE 0F MINERALS-
RE-nT1-AppoRTi0NUENT-S-ZTATJTE 0F LiMITATIoNs, 1&33
(3-4 W. 4, c. 27), s. 9-(R. S. 0. c. 75, s. 6 [L51).

Mitchell v. Mcýîey (1914) 1 Ch. 438. This is an important de-
cision under the St.tte of Limitations. in 1740 the defendant's
predecessors in titk! granted to a coal company a leuse of the coal
under certain laiîds for a tcrm -f 200 years at a specified rent
dependent on the itiount of coal extracted. By two indenture;
dated in 1791, ùihe d'fenidant's prede-cessors in title conveved to
the plaintiff's predecessors in titie pcrtions of the land; neither
of these conveyances excepted the minerais and no mention of the~
lease of 1740 was made except in the covenant against, inctim-
brances from the operation of which it wvas excepted. In 1828
part of the land comprissed in the deeds of 1791 iverc reconveyed
ta the defendant's then prederessor in title and in exehange he
granted ta the plaintifl's then predecessors in title certain other
parts of the lands to which the minerais in the lease were sub-
jacent. This deed dit] not except the minerais. The 'lefendant
and bis predtecessors in title had always reeived the' wliole of th(,
rents as they accrued (lue un(ier the icase and had. nevcr accounted
for ainy part thereof ta the plaintiff or anv of his l)rc(ecessors in
titie. The present act.on was br-ougbt ta recover the plainitif,'-,
share of the rent as part owncr of the reversion in the leise. The
defendant contended (1) that the reversion of minerais expectant
on the -termination of the lease was not compriscd in the conxey-
ances up.dcr which the plaint iff elaimned; (2) that the rcîit was
not ap)portionable; (3) that the plaii.tiff's dlaim wvas barred by
the Statute of Limitations, 1833, s. 9, (R.8.0. c. 75, s. 6(5).) Eve,
J., who tried the action, negat ived eaeh of these contention., an(I
his decison 'vas affirmed by the Court of Appt'al (C'ozens-Harnlv,
M.R., anid Eady and Phillimore, L..J.) The Master of the Halls
points out that tirie only persons who cauld receive the rent wvcre
the lessors and thrir suuceessors, ami consequently there never
was anyN wrongful receipt.; the plaintiff and ber predecessors weee
entitled to their proportion of the rent from time to tine received,
and the Statute of Liin-tations, thougli not a bar to the action,
wvas a bar ta the plaint iff recovvring more than six years arrears
prior Io action.
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SHIPPING-REGISTERED SHIP-SALE 0P SIIIP-CONTRACT TO CIVE
DELIVERY oRDRR FOR sHIP-BILL 0F SALE-MERCHANT SHIP-
ixG ACT, 1894 (57-58 VICT., C. 60), s8. 24, 530.

j Manchester Ship Canal Co. v. Ilorlock (1914) 1 Ch. 453. The
plaintiffs under the statutory powers of the Merchants Shipping
Act, 1894, s. 530, had raised a vessel which had sunk in their
canal and patched it Up and thereupon sold it to the defendant.
The contract contained the printed words "the seller will
deliver to the purch8.ser a legal bill of sale of the vessel," but the
words " legal bill of sale " had been struck out and the words " de-
livery order for" substituted. The defendant on coming to com-
plete his contract claimed that notwithstanding the striking out
of the wvords above mentioned, hie was entitled to demand andi receive a tegal bill of sale in order to get himself registered as
owner. The plaintiffs contended that in the circumstances the
vessel tnust be regarded as a constructive total loss, that a new
register should be opcned, and the old register was in fact closed
at the instigation of the company, and thereafter the plaintiffs
offered ýlie defendant a bill of sale which lie refused to accept
because the plaintiff had caused the register to be elosed and lie
would be put to extra expense t0 open another. Eve, J., who
tried t he action, heki that th- defendant's dlaim. was well founded,
that the change in the wordin- of the contract did not exonerate
the plaintiffs fromn giving a bill of sale as required by s. 24 of
the Act. The action therefore 1 -tiled.

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-CONTRAC r' 0F SERV-ICE-ACHEEMEDT NOT
TO F.XGAGE IN SIMILAILnt WITHIN TEN MILES-RESTRIC-

TION FOR LIFE-RASONABLENESS 0F RESTRICTION.

Eastes v. Russ (1914) 1 Ch. 468. This is another action to cen-
force a covenpnt, bY an employee not t0 engage in similar work
to that of bis employer within ten miles of the plaintiff's place of
business. In 1912 the defendant's employnxent by thec plaintiff
easged, and shortly aftrwards the defendant set up a similar
business, namely, that of bacteriological microscopiat, within
hailf a mile of the plaintiff. Sargant, J., who tried the action,
construed the restriction to apply merely during the continuance
of the employment, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M. R.,
and Eady and Phillimore, L.JJ.) dîsagreed with him on that point
and held that the rkstrietion lasted during the whole of the de-.1 fendant's life; but they also held that it was widcr than was
necessary for the plaintiff's reaspiiable protection, sD that in the
resuit thec judgment of Sargatr, J., was affirmed for other rensons
t han lie gave.
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COMPANY--PREFERENCE 8HARES-OItDINARY SHAREs-DISTRI-
BUTION 0F PROFITS-RIOHTS 0F DIFFERENT CLASSES 0F
SHAREHOLDERS INTER SE. 4

Will v. United Lankat Plantations Co. (1914) A.C. Il. This
was an appeal from the decision of the Court of Appeal (1912),

Joyce, J. The simple question was whether shares entitled to Cha7 ntdat o.4,p 0)rvrigajdmn f,1
cumulative preferential dividend of 10 per cent. per annum, in
priority to ordinary shares, were entitled also to participate
further in the profits cf the company available for dividends.
The Court of Appeal held that they were not entitled to anything
more than the 10 per cent. and the 1-jouse of Lords, Lord Haldane,
L.C., and Lords Loreburn, Kinnear and Atkinson affirmed the
decision.

MORTGAGE-COLLATERAL AG-REEMENÇT-CLOG. ON REDEMPTION-
WHETHER COLLATERAL AGREEMENT ENFORCEABLE AFTER RE-
DEMPTION.

Kregliinqer v. Nce Patagonia M1. it C. S. Co. (1914) A.C. 25.
The law relating to niortgages has undergone considerable change
1,*v reason of the repeal of the usury laws, and thc doctrines of
equity which, in conformity to those laws, had imposed restric-
tions on 9, mortgagee stipulating for any other advantage than
interest on bis money, have had to be modificd so that, although

an tiptilation for more than interest wvas forînerly void in equity,
a cllaera adantgemay now be stipulated for by a mortgagee,

provided that he dops not act unfairly or aggrcssivcly, and pro-
vided that the bargain dors flot make the security irrecdeemable,
or restriet or elog the right to redcemn. So that it is now no longer
truc, as was said in Jeniniings v. TV'ard, 2 Vern. 520, " that a man
shall not have intercst for his nionev and a collateral advantage
l)eside the boan of it." The Lord Chancellor points out, that as
stattutes are altere(l or niodified. thc- rules of equity which have
heen framed wîth regard to themn, must also needs be modified;
the jurisdiction of equity being of an elastie character. In the
present case the mortgagees had stiptulated at the time of making
the loan, which was secured by a fioating charge on the mort-
gagee's undcrtaking (the- mortgagor being a limited company),
that the mortgagor shouil not for a period of five vears from that
date seli sheepskins to %n.-, person other Yhan the mortgagees,
so long a,; the latter wvere wilhing to buy at the best price offered
by an ' other per3on, an(. that the mortgagor should pay to the
mortgagees a commission on ail sheepskins sold hy the rnortgagor,

4I
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to any other person during the five years. The loan was paid off
before the five years had elapsed, and the question was whether
this collateral agreement could nevertheless be still enforced, and
the House of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Halsbury,
Atkinson, Mersey and Parker) were unanimous that it could,
and the judgment of the Court of Appeal to the contrary was
therefore reversed. In Biggs v. Hoddinott (1898) 2 Ch. 307, it had
been decided that such a stipulation was good during the contin-
uance of the security, and this case therefore not only affirms that
decision, but decides that redemption does not put an end to such
agreements.

HIGHwAY-DEDICATION-DEPOSITED PLAN-USER BY PUBLIC-

ADJOINING OWNER-RIGHT OF ACCESS TO HIGHWAY.

Rowley v. Tottenham (1914) A.C. 95. This was an appeal
from a decision of the Court of Appeal (1912), 2 Ch. 633 (noted
ante vol. 49, p. 107). The action was brought by a municipal
body to restrain the obstruction of a highway by the defendants.
The facts were briefly, that the defendant had laid out a building
estate and deposited a plan thereof with the plaintiffs, on which
the road in question was indicated as being forty feet wide. One
half of the road was thereafter made up and metalled by the de-
fendant, the other half was left as a foot path. Thereafter the
public used the road and as a rule preferred the metalled part.
The plaintiffs owned property ablitting on the unmetalled side
of the road and opened an entrance therefrom into the highway,
which the defendant obstructed. The Court of Appeal affirmed
the decision of Joyce, J., that there had been a sufficient and ef-
fective dedication of the road as a highway, and that the plain-
tiffs were entitled to access thereto as claimed, and the House öf
Lords (Lords Dunedin, Atkinson, Parker and Sumner) have now
affirmed their decision.

MORTGAGE-PAYMENT OF MORTGAGE-RECONvEYANCE AND NEW

MORTGAGE WITHOUT NOTICE OF INTERMEDIATE MORTGAGE-

MERGER-PRIORITY.

Whiteley v. Delaney (1914) A.C. 132. This was an appeal
from a decision of the Court of Appeal in Manks v. Whiteley (1912)
1 Ch. 735 (noted ante vol. 48, p. 454), in which Moulton, L.J.,
dissented from the other members of the Court and our sugges-
tion that his was the better opinion has turned out to be correct,
for the House of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Kinnear,
Dunedin and Atkinson) have reversed the judgment of the Court
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of Appeal. The facts were, that two mortgages were in existence
on certain propert3 and Wbiteley purchased the eqîîity without
notice of the second mortgage. fie then borrowed money from,
ore Farrar, to pay off the first mortgage, the intention being that
Farrar sbould stand in the place of the first mortgagcc, but the
solicitor, in or(ler to carry out thc transaction, took a reconvey-
ance to Whiteley fromn the first mortgagce and Wbiteley then gave
a irortgage to Farrffr to secure the advance. The Court of
Appeal beld that this mode of earrying out the transaction liad
the cifeet of clearing off the first mortgagc for the benefit of the
sccondl mortgagee, who tbcrchy becamc entitle(l to prioriiv over
Farrar, but their Lordsliips beld that the second mortgagee wvas
flot cntitled f0 priority claimed, because, owing to a comnmon
mîstake induced by the mortgagor in concealing flhc existence of
the second mortgagc, ftbe deeds 1,etwecn Whiteloy and Farrar
(lid not carry out the truc intention, whieh wvas that Farriar should
bave a first, mortgage out the properf v an(l fbat tbe documnents
could bave been rectified in thîs action to carry out tbc truc intent
of the partics if that relief liad been elaîmied: but that in such
circumstances ai court of eoiuitv could not, in favour of a mere
volunteer, enforce a rigbt based upon (leeds framed ura com-
mon rnistake and(, secon<lly, 1)ecause Farrar, having in equit y
acquircd flic priorif y of tbe. first mortgagee hy paying off bis
debt and ob)taîîiinig thle t1e(: h fi second mortgagee (0111( flot,
take advantage of flie wrolig of tbe nîortgagor, througl wloio
be claiîned to (leprive Farrar of that 1)riority.

CAN.ADA-LEGJSI-L.&TIVF AU'i-,itoitii()T F PROVINCIAL u.EGISIATuîîÏ,-
FisHîNoc IGUTS IN TII)AL, OP NAVIGABLE NO<)N-TID.XI milS-

IIAILWAY I3ELT- TEîîîuIroRIAî. WAT'rES.

AftOlCI-('flrCIl BX.v.t to?'ci-iie-(;,eral, Cim. (191-1) A.C. 153.
The judicial commit tee of f lie PrivY Coiincil (Lords Halane, L&XC,
Atkinson anîd 'Moult on) determîine t bat fisbin.g riglîts in the tidal,
or navig~able non-tialI rivers, wvît lin te icalwvay nbelt of the
Province of British ( olaîniia are îîot wiît Ion the legislative con-
trol of the Proivinceial Legislaturie, but, initier t1li 13.N.A. Acf,
ss. 91, 92, lot), are xvithlii the velusiveý (ont roi of t lie Domninion
Parliqiîncîit. Th'le tonti uiit ti, also ltr iitbat t he Provincial
Legisla+ure bas nîo autl -X( over rigbt so (ifisîiig iii thl( scaor arms
of the sea and estuairie, of rîi'ers Ilowing itito flic sea, and tbat,
tbe rigît, to fislî ii flie sea iloes uiot <lepend on any îiglbt of the
Crown in the subjacent lanid. Their lordsbinR also infîmate fliat
tlîe quîestion its hi flic riglits (if flic Crom-i i. the terrifoîy lying
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between the Iow water mark and the three miles iimit from the
coast, is a question which belongs flot to municipal law alone,
and that it is not at present desirable that any municipal tribunal
should pronounce upon it.

REVENUE-SUCCEýSSIO.Ný Dt7TIW.-PROUN.ICE 0F QriEnEC-POWERS
0F PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURFE-LEIS&4TIVE JURISDICTIONV
OVER PROPERTY OUTSIDE 0F PROVINCE-DiREc-" TA4x.ATION
ULTRA VIRE-S-CODE CIN IL ARITS. 1191f B AND> 1191 c-B.N.A.
Ac'r, s. 92.

Cotton v. The King î 1914) A.C. 176. is a most important de-
liverance of the Judicial 'oinniîtee of the Pr;vy Council as to
the powers of Provincial ' eg;s1atures to impose taxes, and the
property iniresgpect of wieh îihev mayvbe imposcd. The litigation

consisted of bonds, debentures: andI slmrps of industrial cornpanies
and otlmer movable propertv locailv >ituate in the U nited States,
she being, at the tine tif lier death. lorniciled in Quehec. After
certain specifi. bequecsts she gave tl ) residue of ber estate to her
husband. At the time of lier decath the onfly Successýion Dutv' Act
then in force iii the Province, C'ode Civil, s. 1191b, provided that,
"al transmissions owing to death, of the propertv iii usufruet and
enjoyment of, nîovmbic' and iimmnovab!e property in the Pros'in ce,
shail be liable to the followving taxes" etc., ctc. The Govern-

t ment of Quebec claimed and reùtiue froroi Henry Cotton succes-
sion duty at the statutorY rate upofl the wlicie net nropertv paýs-
ing under the wiii of lus 'vife. After lier (leath the Code was
amended by s. 1191c, wluich provided that, "'the word 'property'
within the îneaning of this, svrtion shall include ail property.
w4>ther movabie or inimovable, actually situate or owing
within the Province,(, wlie.licr ilhe deceased mit the time of his
death had hip domicie whin 'r wit!iout theProv'ince, or whcther

thedeb ispaybl wiiii orwitou th Prvineand ivhefher
the transmrissýion takes pi'itbin or mwitbout flic Provinre, and
ail mnovables, wlihe"er situlate, of prnshav'iig their domicile
(or residing) in fiae Province of Quebee mit thete of fInir death.''
Atter this i.imendmnitn, le(nrv (ýotton (lied and the Provincial
Government ciainied froni bis txecitors statutory hîties on the
whole net property p&ssing un(ler ihis ivili. The executors9 broughit'ia petitior of -ight elimring ,Q .4192 anud interest, being the aggrc-
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gate amount of succession duties paid in respet of the estates of
Charlotte and Henry C'otton for movable property locally situated
outaide the Province. Malouin, J., wbo tried the petition, held
that the petitioners wcrc entitled to the amount claimed -because
the Province had no right to tax movable property outside the
limits o! the Province. On appeal the Ki.ng's Bench thought
that the debts should bc deducted from the total assets and flot
merely from ihose in the Province and with that variation the
judgment (,I Mi4louin, J., was afirmed. The Crown appealed,
and the executors as to the modiffication cross appealed froin that
decision to the Supreme Court of Canada. The appeal of the
Crown was allowed by the Supreme Court of Canada, so, far as
the geate of Henry Hi. Cotton was concerned, but disniissed as
regards the estate of Charlotte Cotton-, and the cross appeal as
to the modification was dismissed; 45 S.C.R. 469. The majority
of the judges of the Supreme Court thought that the effect of
the change made in the law as to the meaning of " property " was
to render property outside the jurisdlietion taxable, and they
thought the princîple meobilia sc'quidur personam rendered such
property subject tu Provincial jurisdiction. Davies and Anglin,
JJ., were in favour of dismissing the appeal as to both estates.
The Crown appeiled so far as the estate of Charlotte was con-
cerned and -tle executurs appealed as regards the estate of Henry.
The judgment of the Judicial ('omnmittee ( Lordl Haldane, L.C.,
and Lords Atkinson and M,\ouilt.on) is delivered hy Lord Moulton.
Wiih regard to the appeal of the ('rown. lie says, no question as
to the applicability of the prinviphc miobili sequnter arises, bie-
cause at the tinie Cfi-irlotte dm1d the Jaiv in force ws expressly
limited to property in the I>rovinre, and eveni if the Province haà
the right to tax prol>erty situate l)evon(l its territorial limits, it
in factdidinot do so. Ergot tie appeal Io' itle Crown ivas dismissed.
As regards the( :ipeal of thie excriut(rs. lie wvas of the opinion that
the amen(lment of the law liad n haul the (iffeet which the mna-
jority of the judges of the Suprtenu Court of ('aniada supposed.
Lt had extended, the iiieiining of prpet '1 include property
out of the juiri-uIietioni, but itl had iiot extended the operative
clause b)y siriking out froin s. 1 191b. tlie words "in the Province,''
whîchi still liinited thle ehîss of l:.r(mprty stuhjeetedl tu taxation.
His Lordship) points ouit ilît reallY t lie mn:en de nothing
to the mieaning of the word b'lr~I(t eratuse it ilreadv(i had thr,
meaniflg wlii h the ami-ndinig statute purports to give it,, and the
faet of it having this iiede ieainiii i carlior Act, tendcd
to empîmasize the limitat ion of the operatîvp clause to property
Within thje 1ProVince-; .111I to I li suggestion that tIlle defilnit ion
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316 C-ND LtW JLWaNALI could only ha' e heen inserted in the Act tû indicate the propert-y
on which taxes were to lie levied, he answered that it miglit beý
referable to other provisions of the Act which require declaration
sucsinuyfdsussteino~n usin hteto be made as to the property of the deccased. But hi-, Lordship

succ-ffon utyof he -indýmpsed)ýytheAetin question is
withmn the conipetence of a Provincial Legisiature, and lie
cornes to the conclusion that it is not, because such Legis-

lettres can only impose "dýrect taxation." Applving the prior
decisions of the Board as to the rneaning of "direct taxation"
in the B.Ný%.A. Act, the conclusion is rieaclied that the tax in ques-
tLon is "indirect taxation,*" hecause under the Act the tax is psy-
abie not by the per.son who is intended or desired shou]d psy it,
but by pe rsns in the ý,xpectation and intention that they shall
indemnifv theniselves therefor at the expense of anothe-r. Is is

pointed out, thert, is nothing in Quebue law answering to our pro-
bate of uils, bu. the t'l.x is payable by the person r-king a declar-I ation as t'ý, the prc(ucrty of the deceaswd, who may lx' a notarv
before whoni the will was exeiited. who is obviouslv flot intended
ta bt-ar the tax hirnself. but to obtain inde(mxitvN therefor from 'tome
other ç'orrons interestvd in the e.state. Thé appeal o! the eXe-
cutors v.as allowted and thr- appval of tlhc (?rowai was disrnisseid.
The impoxrtanc, (if the case must be our apotogv for 5(1 lengthr a

note.

j TîtEsP.ss-Jt-, T-EltTlJ--Ti-tlER U1<GHTS IN 'MININ; .ND-E

I FENDANTS RYFIiVINî; 1RINFFIT OF T1I>I'ASS--I 1 i ÇcATION
iOF ACT OF INDEPEN!)ENT CONTIIA(ýTo)n-COINN TîM..îc:i Ac-v

I ÇR.S. 1897, c. 32> -ý. 1, 2 -NE;AcT <B.S.<). 1897, c.
36), ss. 39, 40.

I Eastern Construclion Co'. v. National Truet Co. (1 914) A.C. 197.
This was an action broughit liv the plaiint iffs, a.s the oiviers of a'À rninng location, ziaii!st the appellaflts and a firni of Miller &
Dickson, to recover damiages for cuttiing and carrying away a
quantity of pine timiber fron1 the plaýiintiffs' mining location.
The construction carflany had a license uinder 1.S.0. 1897, c. 32,
to eut tiuber on certain lands, but not those of the plaintifis'.
The company employedl Miller & 1ickson ta eut the timber to
which they were entitlcd un'ler thvir license, and that firm pro-
cceded f0 carry out ils commission, but, in doing so, withotit. ally
authority or direction frorn the construction conpanv, ett ile
timber on the plaint iffs' landl iii re.spect of which the action ws
brought. T1he t;mber eut was inimufartured into tics and de-
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ENGLISH CASES.

livered by Miller & Dickson, in performance of a contract therefor
made by the construction company. On February 24th, Miller
& Dickson were notified by the Crown timber agent to desist,
but they had then removed all but a very few ties. On March 6,
1909, the Crown gave the construction company permission to
remove the remaining ties and they were charged the usual dues
in respect of all timber cut by Miller & Dickson, including that
cut on the plaintiffs' land. The plaintiffs did not demand the
return of the ties. By the Mines Act the property in all pine,
trees on the lands subject of a patent or lease, is reserved to the
Crown who may grant licenses to cut them, the patentee or lessee,
however, having the right to cut them for mining purposes or for
clearing the land for cultivation. The judge at the trial found
that the timber on the mining location of the plaintiff would not
have been sufficient for the requirements of any mines which
might thereafter be made or worked on such location, and that
the construction company when informed of the taking of the tim-
ber had adopted the act and had the benefit of the timber so taken,
and were therefore liable to the plaintiffs. The Court of Appeal
reversed his decision and the Supreme Court of Canada restored
it. The Judicial Committee (Lords Atkinson, Moulton and Park-
er) now reverse the Supreme Court and restore the judgment of
the Court of Appeal, their Lordships holding that the property
in the timber in question was under the Mines Act vested in the
Crown, both before and after it was felled, that if the plaintiffs
had any right of action it would be merely as bailees of the Crown
and would be accountable to the Crown for the damages, if any,
recovered; but here, before action, the Crown had clothed the
wrongdoer with the ownership and therefore the plaintiffs could
not recover in respect of the pine trees; but as to tamarack trees
cut on the plaintiffs' location their Lordships thought the plain-
tiffs might have some claim, and ordered the defendants to pay
the costs of the trial, provided the plaintiffs made no further
claim in respect of such tamarack trees.
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Momiîiion of Canaba.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

Audette, J-1 Biiociu i% THE Krc.. [March 12.

ivegligence-Goetwniment railwayý-itnjury 10 the person-Trespasser
-Liability.

B., in going towards a station of the Intercolonial Railway.
inste.ad of using a sale public way or road thereto, entered, con-
trary to the pro-,isions of s. 78 of the Governiment Railways
Act, upon the track of the railway, tci awing hehind him a small
sled containing two valises. It was dusk at the time, but there
wL 3-light enough for him to sec, as he did, a train approaching
him. This train c, asisted of a locomotive and tender, with a
snow-plough attached. B.. instead of getting out of the way
as soon as he saw the train. attempted to pick up one of th;e
valises that had fallen from the sled, an art which rendped it
too late for himn to escape being struck by the train. Upon the
trial of bis petition of right for damages, it appeare(l that the
suppliant liad at the tirne an uî±reduced fracture cf the right
leg, which imupeded his inx t.On the other hand, tht' Inet
that the place wherc the accident happcned being a "thicklv
peoplcd district" witlom the of"n~gn s. 3.1 of thc ,nid Art,
was not established beyond que!ttion;, nor wa;, it shewn con-
clusivcly that the tra'k there was not properly fenced. The
engine-driver had cornplicd with ail stattitory requireinents as
to whistle and bell, ami his train was running at a rate of about
twelve to fifteen miles an hour. lie did not sec B. on the track
until he was some fifteeî-t feet from. iso, atnd the emcrgency
brakes were at once applied.

Held, that, inasmuchi as B. ias a treslpas-ser xithe track,
the only duty cast upon the vngînr-driver ivas to al)stain fromn
wilfully injuring B. whilv so trispa-,siing, and, further, that, mnas-
much as the engine-driver had applicd the emcrgency brakes as
soon as he saw B. on the track, he had (lone ail he could to avoid
the accident, and there ivas fn negligence attributable to hira.

O'Iircady and Panpidon, solicitors for suppliant. J. B. L.
Mo! reau, solicitor for defcndlant.



Audette, J.] [March 2.5.

IN THE MK,,rrER 0F THE PETITION oF RIGHT 0F ALExis BRtILLANT.

Negligence--Gorernment railway-Crossing-Omission by railway
employees Io comply writiJ eqirements of sec. 37 of the Govern-
ment Railway Adi-Faute commune.

B., the suppliant, in the afternoon of a clear minter day, was
driving a horse attached to a double sleigh a!ong a road crossed
by the Intercolonial Ilailway. He was followed by bis son, aged
eleven, who was drîving a horse attached to a small single sleigh.
The view of the track en the north-eastern side, until arriving-
withîn 25 feet of it, was obstructed by wood-piles. After passing
the wood-pilcs, B. looked to the south-west to sec if any train
w-as ciming dowýn, but did flot look in the opposite direction,
i.e., frorn whichi a train was coming. When he was in thýc act
of crossing the track. lic heard the alarm signa! o! a train coming
upon Lim from the north-east at about thirty ta forty feet away;
then, but flot lx4ore, the enginie-driver sounded an alarm signal.
B., by urging bis horse. was just able' to clear die train, but the
boy ivas unable to stop his horse and sleighi, with the resuit that
the train struck tlîem. killing the horse, smashing the sleigh and
sevcrely injuring the suppliant s son. The train hands had omitted
ta -oun(l the whistlc and ring the bell on the approachi to the
crossing, as provided by se. 37 of the Governmnt Bailways
Act.

IJcld, that the proximate or deterrnining cause of the acci-
denit was the negligent omission. of the railway employecs to
comply witli the provisions o! the said section; but., inasmuch
as the conduet o! B. in flot looking bath ways betore vntering
upon the Irack, while flot contributing to thc proxirnate or deter-
mining cause of the accident. yet amouinted to negligence justify-
ing th- application of tlii iloctrie of faute conem under the
law of Quehec.

2. Thnt, upon the facts, the suppliant wvas entitle(l to recover
against the Crown, under sec. 20 of the Exchequer Court Act,
sucb daniages as might, be fixed conformal Ia thie above-mien-
tioned doctrine, having regard to t he nature aud extent of the
niegligeiice of thfli eeie parties.

3. The doctrine of faute romm une (loes not obtain under the
law o! Quel>ec where tlie claimant contril)utcs to the l)raxirnate
or determîning cause of the :iccidlent.

Pott.in and Laig1aiý', s~olicitors for suppliant. L. lérubé, salie j-
tÀ)r for respomient.
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A-udctte, J.] BuRu v. Tup, KiNG. [March 28.

Revemte-Cuetorns--Smu4ggling-Goods bdlonging ta another seized
along irith smuggler's property-Rdecasc.

Upon an application from the decision of the Minister of
Custoins, under sec. 179 of the Customs Act, confirrning thc
seizure of certain jeweIry simuggled by the claimant through the
Customs at the port of Montircal, it was shcwn that four of the
articles seized %vcre part of the persona] belongings of the claim&nt's
-wife, hb, xing been given to h-2r by ber father as a wedding present
and entrustcd to the husband for safek-eeping merely.

Hudd, that, in view of the provisions of sec. 180 of the C,.stomas
Act, requiring the court to decide "aecording to the right of the
mat ter.." such of the smuggled articles as belonged fo the claimant's
Uife Shouid he reIease1 froin seimurp and restored to ber.

Reg. v. Six Barrels of HIam, 3 AI]. N.B. 397, considered and
not followed. The Dominion Bi~g Co. %-. Thc Qucen, 4 Ex.- C.B.
311, referred to.

L. C.Mu<nsolicitor for elaimant. H. J. T. Friheyi, solicitor
for respondent.

A1 ý!i.sory of Ih,'orce. B'V S B. KITCIIIN'. HA. 11. ('1pe
Towvn: J. C. Juta C 'o. London: Chapman & liai!.

Very irtcresting rvadînz. Thie c.hject of the ~;kis to explain
hoiv tie extràoi-dinarv diversitv of laws i:id *)1inons ivhich
exst in var;ous cointrwis as to divorce, (».i:". nl)w.t, and to asci-
tain theý prineip' -s whieh according to th( teaching of history
oughit to he applied tro modern legislation on the subjert. The
volume before uis wila a helpîn]i introdluetion to those wvho wish
to studvy the suibjeet in grente' dJetai! or in relation to any par-
tà-ulaî country. The volume shews grrat research and will be
a ,~alti.9lle addiin tn all liliraries as w' know of no, otht'r b>ook
wlir1b gives a concise atvl ,iinlle arcoun, of the lî~ovof divorce.
The wrter moreo-ver gives bis information in an interesting and
lucici manner. The typogra;hical execution is above the average.
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